Fall 2017
MolBio Info Service Training Workshops

Wednesdays
1 – 4 pm
Falk Library Classroom 2

Cancer Transcriptome Sequence (RNA-Seq) Analysis:
CLC Genomics Workbench
September 6th
November 1st

RNA-Seq Analysis:
CLC Genomics Workbench
October 11th
December 6th

Literature Mining:
InfoBoosters, Molecular Databases,
& F1000Workspace
September 13th

Genome Navigation:
UCSC Genome Browser
September 20th

Variant Detection & Analysis:
CLC Genomics, Ingenuity
Variant Analysis, & more
October 4th

Pathway Visualization:
ePath3D, ChemDraw, & Cytoscape
October 18th

Pathway Analysis:
NIH DAVID, IPA, KPA, & more
November 29th

Gene Regulation:
TRANSFAC, ENCODE, & more
November 8th

Chromatin Profile (ChIP-Seq/ATAC-Seq) Analysis:
CLC Genomics Workbench
November 15th

Introduction to Unix for Running Command Line Bioinformatics Tools
December 13th

to REGISTER & see descriptions:
http://www.hsls.pitt.edu/calendar